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Hard Problem8

Welcome
We are not afraid of hard II
work. The Fulton Trust
Company of New York
welcomes executorshipsand
trusteeships, which require
close application and carefulthought.

FULTON
TRUST COMPANY

OF NEW YORK
Member Federal Reterve SytMfft

149 Broadway

No Soap Better
. For Your Skin..
Than Cuticura
Saipkneb (Soap. Olntwnt,Talepm) tremet 0«1WrTIawitOTlw.&»« X. hm

An advertisement in the Lout and
Found columns of THE SEW POi.'f
HERALD offers a real possibility ol
recovering pour lost property.
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HUGHES ATTACKS I
ACTS OF SCIENCE i

: CHURCH BOARD!
Had No Right to Remove
I.amont Rowlands. He Tells

Supreme Court.

CITES FIRST MANUAL

.Dismisses 'First Members'
and 'Directors' Under

Eddy Trust.

RECALLS EARLY RECORDS

Charges Directors Arrogated
Despotic Powers to

Themselves.

Special Despatch to Tut New Yo** Hhuls. 5
Boston. Nov. 30..Charles E. flushes,

counsel for the trustees of the ChristianScience Publishing Company, tie-
clared to-day l*>t'ore the full bench of

the Supreme Court that the vote to

remove l«amont Rowlands as a mem-

iter of the board of trustees was 11- <

legal. The removal was also Illegal, j
he' said, because Rowlands had not (

failed to fulfil his duties. 1

Mr. Hughes was followed by Edwin '

A. Krauthoff. who appeared In aup-

port of his own phase of the Christian ]

Science controversy; Attorney-General 1

Allen, speaking for Massachusetts, and J
Charles P. Choate, Jr.. who Is assist-!
ing Attorney-General Allen. Soon af-1 3

ter Mr. Choate began his address the

court adjourned until to-morrowr morn- ,

ing. 1

Mr. Hughes attacked the proceeding 1

brought by Uen. Allen, saying his bill; t

j had no standing. The bill, he said, was 1

predicated on a trust that has no ex- 1

tstence.
1

Mr. Hughes opened by stating that at

adjournment yesterday afternoon he 1

was discussing the term "first members." t

j "I had referred," he said, "to the First f

Church of Christ Scientist and to the t

minutes of the organization, as a result t

of the meeting of fteptember 3, 1892,
when a group of Christian Scientists or- t

ranized the Christian Science Church. '

"This organization then elected others t

as first members, provided for the elec- j t

tion of officers and did elect officers In f

the exhibits you will find the record of 1

October 0. 1892. which shows the next '

meeting, and that from then for several '

rears the organisation continued as 1

there effected. The church, as the mas-

ter finds, was never incorporated. The
rules continued in effect until 1893. the,
officers being elected annually." I

|
Quotes Church Manual.

Mr. Hughes said he had the First 1

Church Manual, adopted In 1893, and 1

called the attention of the court to It. *

"There Is a practice." ne saio. oe»r:Insr the caption 'The Formation ot the
Church." This manual states that on

September 23. 1892. by the advice of
Mark Baker O. Kddy. twelve students
met and formed a Christian Sclenee
Church, and twenty others were elected
members, who. with the original twelve
members, were to be known an first
members. This First Church manual,
adopted In December, 1J93, net forth
certain rules.*'

Mr. Hughes referred to certain art!-
cles in that manual which showed It

provided for regular meetings, held the
first Tuesday of October each year, to
listen to reports. He referred to one

paragraph stating that "only first membersare required to vote on admitting
candidates'' and another saying "candidatesare admitted by a majority of
votes of first members."

Mr. Hughes then called attention to
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THE NE\
page 25 of the record, soyIns: "You
sill note that the trustees are to reeivea certain salary-, of such sum as
the said church shall determine from
time to time.
"There cannot be the slightest doubt,"

tic continued, "as to who constitutes the
church. The master found that this referredto the 'first members' of ths
rhureh. They were to care for matters
of the church in contradistinction to
trustees. lTp to 1895 the church officers,the treasurer, clerk and secretary
were chosen by the First Church."

Directors Elected Officers.

1(. Hughes declared that by the by-Jlaws of 1895 It is provided that the
officers of the churcU shall be elected
by the board of directors, and from
them the directors elected officers. The
first members attended to the other
business of the church. The last
manual, counsel went on. preceding the
trust of January 25, 1898. which startedthe Christian Science Publishing Society,discloses the rules and by-laws
such as existed at the time of the trust
deed. By that manual the regular meetingof the first members was held semiannually.beginning in July, 1897.

Mr. Hughes then read from the record,page 87, section 1: "The first membersof the church shall vote on admittingcandidates and attend to the busl-
ness of the church. If there are less
members than forty, the members shall
regain this number and the majority of
all the first members elect a first member,and he has then the same poker as
the others. His election cannot be re-
neated excent hv the una n i rnnim vnlA of
the first members."

Mr. Hughea then brought out II a
member of the church Is twice notified
of excommunication the manual shows
lie could not be received again except by
the unanimous vote of the first members.

IliseauM Directors.

After finishing his discussion of the term
"first members" Mr. Hughes turned his
attention to the directors of the church.
"With respect to directors," he said,
"relative to vacancies as of the trust of
1898, the first members, with the direct>rs.It Is shown In the manual, shall
liave the power to fill vacancies. "Now
what Is meant by the directors?" The
hurch had not elected directors. They
lever filled any vacancies, were In no
sense church officers. The powers, the
luties and responsibilities were solely
?ared for by the trustees appaolnted by
Mrs. Eddy us of September 1, 1892. This
was a self perpetuating board of trusteesdefined by the deed of September
L, 1892."
Coming to the removal of Rowlands,

Mr. Hughes said there are a considsrablenumber of statements in regard
o the justification for his removal. The
joard of trustees of 1892, he argued, had
to right to add a fifth member to the
x>ard and thus create a majority of
hree. He brought out that Rowlands'*
-emoval was not ordered by a majority
,'ote of the board of 1892 nor a majority
rote of any board succeeding that board.
Discussing the removal of Dlttemore

Mr. Hughes said he was a "deed dlrec:or,"who originally did not vote. He
idded that only two of the original truseesvoted, "therefore we may say the
rote was illegal."
"In conclusion," said Mr. Hughes," as

o harmony, there are two conceptions of
mrmony: One of despotic power and
he other of unity of Ideas of religious
ruths. We say it is unjust to Mrs. Eddy
ind contrary to her tachlngs to say she
elied on the despotic powers for the
'urtheranee of her religious teachings,
which these directors h&ve arrogated to
;hemselves."

M \\ CRt'RHEO I'SUKH BOII.KR.

A boiler toppled from Its stays at the
Cewanee Boiler Company, 913 Kast 141st
itreet, yesterday, crushing beneath It
William Barber, 28 years old, of 2838
Decatur avenue, The Bronx. The body
was recovered by other workmen who
lfted the boiler.
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STOCK YARD SALES i
TO CURB PACKERS
All Proposals of Big Firms

Rejected in Plea for
Trustees.

HEARING IS SET DEC, 14

Prince Co. Holding Plan Intimatedas detaining
Packers' Influence.

SHIPPERS HAVE NO SAY

Federal Trade Commission's
Brief Is Filed, With Action

in Washington.

Washington, Nov. 30..The Governmentto-day petitioned the District
Supreme Court to appoint a trustee or
trustees to take possession of and sell
the stock yards properties of the "Big
Five" packere. It was asked by the
Government also that the trustee or
trustees receive power to take possessionof all stocks, bonds and other
securities owned by the defendant
packers representing their interests in
stock yards properties and that these
properties be sold in such manner as

the court may direct after due notice
to the defendants. The petition is made
returnable on December 14.
The petition, which accompanied the

Government's obectlon to the various
proposals of the packers for disposing
of those properties, declared that the
packers had failed to present a suitableplan to the court, although nine |
months had elapsed since they under- <

took the task. 1
By Its petition the Government has |1

an affirmative stand on the question of
disposing of the packers' stock yards
Interests, according to counsel for the
Department of Justice. It was explained
that heretofore the Government had
merely objected to plans offered toy the
packers wltnout suggesting a method
for divorcing the properties as required
under the consent decree in tlio packer
cases.
The Government petition said that on

December 14 counsel would move "that
a decree be entered appointing some
suitable person or persons as trustee or
trustees to take possession of and hold,
subject to the order of the court, all
stocks, bonds or other securities owned
by any of the defendants representing
ownership of or Interest In any public
stock yard market company in the
United States, or in any stock yard terminalrailroad In the United States, or
In any stock yard market newspaper or
stock yard market Journal published in
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:he United States, and that said trustee
ir trustees, under such regulations as
the court may prescribe, be directed
'ortlrwlth to proceed to sell and dispose
>f such Interests In such a manner as
.he court may direct, suitable provision
being made in said decree for notice
to the defendants and opportunity to be
beard before any sale by the trustees
shall be confirmed by tho court.
The period allowed for the Governmentto file objections to the various

new or revised plans presented to the
bourt by the various packers elapsed to3ay.Formal protest was made against
the Joint proposal of the Armour and
Swift companies for a holding company
For the stock yards properties to be organizedby B. F. Prince & Co. of
Boston. The Government objected also
to the separate plan presented by the
Morris compart?, but obtained a week's
BAieuHiUil lu Iii«3 uo »u;wo iu inc

Cudahy company's plan, the last to be
presented to the court.
Opposition to the Prince holding companyscheme was baaed on the contention

that It would prevent operatlou of the
properties under separate interests, sucl
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'
as stock raisers and feeders. In connec-
tion with the proposal that the packers
grot Jirst and second preferred stock in
the holding company, the Government
pointed out also that the decree prohibitedany of the corporations from
holding: stock In a holding: company.
Further objection was made because the
plan contained no provision for ultimate
disposition by the packers of this preferredholding company stock, and becausethe umount of stock to be issued
was far in excess of the value of securi-
ties to be transferred. fThe packers, according to the plan,
would participate in the syndicate to the
extent of two-thirds, which the Govern-
ment contended gave them control, and
finally the Government argued that the
plan was probably in violation of the
Sherman anti-trust law.

Chicago, Nov. 30..Chicago packers,
when informed of the Government's
move, refused to comment on the situa-
tion, demanding a fuller explanation.
"We don't understand It ourseh'es," they

i said.
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MEN'S I

I

Hand-Tailored j
I Suits |I
At savings up to $21.25 jI

_jiji .
| We are offering at these low prices 1
I hand-tailored suits that reflect a quality |
I of tailoring, fabric and workmanship |
| usually found only in garments at very g

much higher prices. ;

| Included in this offer are suits that have 1
!j sold in our regular stock as high as |3 $74.75. I
I A variety of models, fabrics, styles and t

colorings that will find favor with the
well-groomedman. 'f

$44.75 and $53.50
i< »\®SgT3 -Fifth Floor, Front.

I & ciI HERALD SQUARE t#io. " NEW YORK E

1 .. ,

!A house coat makes a

Man's Christmas more homelike

Men's 1
House Coats I

i $9.42 and $15.48 I
v incl. tax |

(Usefulness always enhances the gift a hundred $
fold.and one of these comfortable coats will 5
surely prove useful.
House Coats' of double faced fabric.-in shawl 8
collar.two frog models in blue, gray, brown 8
or green. Sizes 34 to 4.8

| Other House Coats
of brocaded silks and imported fabrics

1|a up to

I $37.48
Including tax

AWT*.Fifth Floor. Front. / 7g

I |
^ HERALD SQUARE &nc. " NEW YORK ^

An advertisement in the Lost ami Found columns of THF,

NFW YORK IIFRALT) offers a real possibility of recovering

your lost pro/hiiy. t
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